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Grade recommendation
Suitable for Grade 7 and up

Student matinée dates
May 11; June 14, 29; September 14, 19

About the play
Written between 1606 and 1608, Timon of Athens was fi rst 
published in the First Folio of 1623.
 Irregularities of verse and confusion in the naming 
of minor characters have led some scholars to suggest 
that Shakespeare collaborated on the play. Current 
scholarship favours Thomas Middleton as Shakespeare’s 
putative collaborator. Other scholars, however, insist 
that Shakespeare is the sole author and that any 
inconsistencies in the play prove only that he had not yet 
fi nished polishing it.

Timon of Athens, with its railing satirists Timon and 
Apemantus, has been variously regarded as a satire, a 
critique of the whole satirical genre, a tragedy and an 
allegory in which characters representing abstract concepts 
teach a moral lesson.

Synopsis
The Athenian nobleman Timon is renowned for his 
lavish gifts and extravagant hospitality. His loyal steward, 
Flavius, and the cynical philosopher Apemantus warn 
him that his reckless generosity can only lead to ruin and 
disillusionment, but Timon, espousing an almost fanatical 
belief in human goodness, ignores their advice.
 When his money runs out and his creditors demand 
payment, Timon sends confi dently to his “friends” for help. 
When all refuse him, he throws one last party, at which he 
curses all the guests before retreating to the woods outside 
the city to nurse his newfound hatred of humanity.
 His anger remains unabated even when, digging for 
roots to keep himself alive, he comes upon a buried cache 
of gold. Cursing it as an evil, he gives some to Alcibiades, 
a former Athenian general who is about to attack the city 
in revenge for his unjustifi ed exile, and some to Flavius, 
his former steward. Refusing an off er of friendship from 
Apemantus, Timon also rejects a desperate plea from the 

Athenian senate for help in defending the city against 
Alcibiades’s army.
 His last act is to compose his own epitaph, which bitterly 
reaffi  rms his misanthropy. News of Timon’s death, however, 
has a sobering eff ect on Alcibiades, who vows to enter 
Athens in a spirit of forgiveness rather than revenge.

Content advisory for students
Some sexual innuendo and violence
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Curriculum connections and links
1. All grades: Language/English (Listening to Understand, 

Speaking to Communicate, Reading for Meaning)
2. All grades: Drama, Music, Visual Art
3. Grades 7–12: Health and PE (Healthy Living: Bullying and 

Abuse)
4. Grade 11: Dynamics of Human Relationships (Personal 

Well-Being; Self-Concept, Self-Esteem and Healthy 
Relationships; Making Decisions)

5. Grade 11: Intro to Anthropology, Psychology and 
Sociology (Explaining Human Mental Processes and 
Behaviours; Explaining Social Behaviour)

6. Grades 11–12: Equity, Diversity and Social Justice (The 
Social Construction of Identity; Power Relations; Social 
Awareness and Individual Action)

7. Grades 11–12: Philosophy (Developing Philosophical 
Responses; Making Connections to Metaphysics, Ethics 
and Aesthetics)

8. Grade 12: Human Development Throughout the Lifespan 
(Risk and Resilience; Factors Affecting Social-Emotional 
Development)

9. Grade 12: Personal Life Management (Managing 
Financial Resources)

10. Grade 12: Challenge and Change in Society (Causes and 
Effects of Social Change; Social Deviance)

Themes and motifs
•	 Friendship
•	 Principles
•	 Wealth and materialism
•	 Exile and isolation
•	 City vs. country
•	 Generosity vs. greed
•	 Suffering
•	 Dissatisfaction and misanthropy
•	 Misfortune and melancholy
•	 Dogs
•	 Breath
•	 Gold

Enrichment
Study Guide available at stratfordfestival.ca/studyguides

There are no Prologues (interactive presentations on stage) 
for this production.

Private workshops and post-show chats may be arranged 
by calling the Education Department at 519.271.4040, 
ext. 2354.

Festival Theatre and Costume Warehouse tours may be 
arranged by calling the Box Office at 1.800.567.1600.

Additional classroom activities and ideas for engagement 
with the text can be found at stratfordfestival.ca/
teachingmaterials.

Let us take care of lunch!
Picnic lunches are available anytime but must be ordered 
two weeks in advance. Student deli lunch buffets 
are another option (subject to availability). For more 
information, ask the Groups and Schools Department when 
placing your ticket order.

Theatre etiquette
Please respect the actors and your fellow patrons. When 
the lights dim, it is time to be quiet and engage with the 
actors on stage. Be sure to turn off all mobile devices and 
refrain from texting, talking or eating, as this is disrespectful 
to the actors who are telling the story.
 Respond to what you see through laughter, tears, 
smiles, giggles or captivated silence. The actors feed off 
your presence and response to their work on stage. Don’t 
respond by talking to your neighbour; please wait until after 
the performance to discuss your thoughts.

*Tools for Teachers sponsored by

The Tools for Teachers program includes 
Prologues, Study Guides and Stratford Shorts 

Booking Information
Online
You can order your group tickets online at any time 
right from your desk. You can even select your seats! 
To start planning your trip, go to stratfordfestival.ca/
schools.

Email
groups@stratfordfestival.ca

Phone
1.800.567.1600 or 519.273.1600

Mail
Stratford Festival
Attn: Groups and Schools
P.O. Box 520
Stratford, ON   N5A 6V2

facebook.com/StratfordFestival
twitter.com/Stratfest
youtube.com/StratfordFestival

Sponsor for the 2017 season of the Tom Patterson Theatre

Support for the 2017 season of the Tom Patterson Theatre is 
generously provided by Richard Rooney & Laura Dinner

Production support is generously provided by Cec & Linda Rorabeck


